
UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
FOR THE DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BRUCE M. SKOORKA, Civ. No. 09-3428(KM)(MAH)

Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

KEAN UNIVERSITY, et al.,

Defendants.

Dr. Bruce M. Skoorkais a tenuredassociateprofessorof Economicsand

Financeat KeanUniversity. Over the courseof his employment,he has

frequentlycomplainedof discriminationandallegedotherillegal or wrongful

conductby personsaffiliated with Kean. He filed an actionagainstKeanin New

Jerseystatecourt in 2001 (a suit he ultimately lost at trial). In the current

action,he allegesthatKeanhasretaliatedagainsthim for bringing that state

actionandfor blowing the whistle on discriminationand illegal conduct.He

allegesin additionthatKeanhasdiscriminatedagainsthim on the basisof his

religion. Skoorkaalso sueshis union, allegingthat it shouldhaveforced Kean

to addresshis complaints.

The defendantshavefiled motionsfor summaryjudgmentas to all

counts.With respectto the Union defendants,I will grantthe motion asto all

counts.With respectto the Keandefendants,I will generallygrantthe

summaryjudgmentmotion, but denyit in partasto a portion of CountOne

(Title VII). In short,what remainsof the caseis a portion of the CountOne

retaliationclaim underTitle VII, assertedagainstthe institutionalKean

defendantsonly.

Skoorkacomplainsof workplacefrustrationsfamiliar to many: needs

unmet,requestsdenied,merit unrewarded.Given the circumstancesashe

perceivesthem,resentmentis only human.Skoorka’sgripes,however,tend
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towardthe diffuse andunremarkable.Typically, he speaksin generalities,often

omitting thewho-when-and-whereof anyparticularoccurrence.In somecases

he doesnot evenconnecthis complaintsto any actby the defendants,but

simply positsthat they areto blame.In others,he excoriatesthe defendantsfor

withholdingbenefitshe did not askfor. And finally, he hasattemptedto revive

a litany of rejectedclaims, datingbackto the late 1990s,by recastingthemas

the basesfor a claim of retaliation.What is lacking for the mostpart is

evidencesufficient to createa genuineissueof fact that is materialto a federal

or statecauseof action.

Background

Early complaints

Skoorkabeganworking for Kean in 1996. Skoorka1 *1.1 He wasawarded

tenureeffectiveasof the 2001—02academicyear. Id. at *3 Over the courseof

his employment,Skoorkahaslodgeda numberof complaints.

1 Citationsto the recordwill be abbreviatedasfollows:

“Kean Mot.” — Memorandumof Law In Supportof KeanDefendants’Motion for
SummaryJudgment,Dkt. 117-2.

“SkoorkaDep. I” — Depositionof BruceM. Skoorka,datedFebruary4, 2014,Dkt.
No. 123-5, Exh. 3.

“SkoorkaDep. II” — Depositionof BruceM. Skoorka,datedFebruary10, 2014,Dkt.
No. 123-6, Exh. 4.

“SkoorkaI’ - Skoorkav. KeanUniv., No. A-1654-05T5,2007WL 2460160,at *1
(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Aug. 30, 2007).

“SkoorkaII” - Skoorkav. KeanUniv., No. A-5618-08T2,2011 WL 3667664,at *10
(N.J. Super.Ct. App. Div. Aug. 23, 2011)

“SkoorkaOpp. to KeanMot.” - Plaintiff’s Memorandumof Law In Oppositionto
KeanDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,Dkt. No. 123-1.

“SkoorkaStmt.” — Plaintiff’s Statementof DisputedFactsUnderLoal Rule 56.1 in
Oppositionto KeanDefendants’Motion for SummaryJudgment,Dkt. No.
SkoorkaStmt..

“Union Mot.” — Brief in Supportof Union Defendants’Motion for Summary
Judgment,Dkt. 119-1.
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For example,sometimebefore 1998, Skoorkacomplainedinternally that

the Chairpersonof his department,defendantWilliam Kempey,had

discriminatedagainstanAfrican Americancolleaguebecauseof his race. Id. at

*1. Later, Skoorkacomplainedthat the Universitywasdiscriminatingagainst

Skoorkahimselfbecausehe is Jewish.Id. at *3• He allegedthat the University

hadrefusedto promotehim andthatmembersof the Universityhadharassed

him becauseof his religion. Id. Skoorkaalsocomplainedinternallyaboutwhat

he regardedasillegal conductby the University. He allegedthatdefendant

Kempeywasmisappropriatingfundsfrom the EconomicsDepartmentfor his

personaluse. Id. at *2. He basedthataccusationof embezzlementsolely on his

observationthat the departmentlackedoffice supplies,copiers,printers,or

secretarialsupport.Id. at *2.

The 2001 Statecourtaction

In Novemberof 2001, Skoorkabroughta statecourt actionagainstKean

University, his union, andseveralindividual defendants.He allegedthat the

Universityandthe union haddiscriminatedagainsthim on the basisof his

religion, hadretaliatedagainsthim for reportingdiscriminatoryandother

illegal conduct,andhadviolatedhis rightsunderthe First Amendmentand the

EqualProtectionClause.He broughtclaimsunderthe ConscientiousEmployee

ProtectionAct, the New JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination,Title VII of the Civil

RightsAct, and42 U.S.C. § 1983. Id. at *5

That suit took sometenyears,two jury trials, andat leasttwo written

opinionsfrom the AppellateDivision to fully resolveitself (althoughthe

AppellateDivision observedthatSkoorka’scasewas“always weak.” SkoorkaH,

* 1). At trial, the partiesagreedthat theywould not offer evidenceof anyevents

occurringafter Februaryof 2002. Id. at *5 Someissueswere decidedby the

trial court on summaryjudgment;othersSkoorkavoluntarily dismissed;and

the restwere resolvedin favor of the defendantsby a jury. Most pertinently,the

jury in the secondtrial found thatKeanhadnot discriminatedagainstSkoorka
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in the promotionprocess.2In the end, Skoorkawasunsuccessfulon all counts

of his complaint.The AppellateDivision affirmed the trial court’s rulings, as

well asthejury’s verdict, in Augustof 2011. SeeSkoorkaII.

EEOC complaintandprior federalcourtactions

While his suit wasproceedingin statecourt, Skoorkabroughtother

claimsagainstthe defendantsbeforethe EEOCandin federalcourt.

On July 24, 2006,Skoorkafiled a chargeof discriminationwith the

EEOC. He allegedthat the defendantswerecontinuingto discriminateagainst

him on the basisof his religion, andthat theywere retaliatingagainsthim for

voicing grievancesandfiling his statecourt lawsuit. (123-5, Exh. 1)

On April 6, 2007,Skoorkabroughtan actionin this federalcourt, raising

similar claims. (SeeNo. 07-cv-1629,Dkt. 1). That casewasassignedto District

JudgeWilliam J. Martini. SkoorkanamedasdefendantsKeanUniversity, the

Boardof Trusteesof KeanUniversity, William Kempey,DawoodFarahi,Vinton

Thompson,Alfred NgomeNtoko, andthe Stateof New Jersey(collectively, the

“Kean defendants”).He alsonamedasdefendantsthe KeanFederationof

Teachers,the Council of New JerseyStateCollegeLocals, the American

Federationof Teachers,andMaria del C. Rodriguez(collectively, the “Union

defendants”).In Octoberof 2007,JudgeMartini dismissedtheAmerican

Federationof Teachersfrom the case.(SeeNo. 07-cv-1629,Dkt. 23)

On March 20, 2009, the partiesenteredinto a consentorderwherein

JudgeMartini dismissedSkoorka’scase,but grantedhim leaveto refile his

complaintwithin 120 days.The orderstipulatedthat if Skoorkarefiled his

complaint,the dateof filing would relatebackto April 6, 2007, the datethathe

filed his federallawsuit. (SeeNo. 07-cv--1629, Dkt. 32 at 2.)

2 Theverdictsheetaskedthe following question:“Do you find thatthe plaintiff
Bruce Skoorkahasproventhat it is more likely thannot thatKeanUniversityengaged
in intentionaldiscriminationby not promotinghim becausehe is Jewish?”Thejury
answered“No.” SkoorkaH, *11.
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The complaintin this action

Nearthe endof that 120 day period, on July 9, 2009, Skoorkarefiled his

complaint.Thatnew complaint—theonenow beforethis Court—wasnearly

identicalto the 2007complaint,but it did adda few incidentsthathad

allegedlyoccurredin the interim. The new complaintwasgiven a new case

number,09-cv-3428,andwasassignedto JudgeHayden.In Septemberof

2009 the casewasreassignedto JudgeLinares.(SeeDkt. 4.) Finally, in August

of 2012, the casewasreassignedto me. (Dkt. 75)

This complaintcontainsfour counts:CountI (discriminationand

retaliationin violation of Title VII of the Civil RightsAct); CountTwo (New

JerseyConscientiousEmployees’ProtectionAct (“CEPA”)); CountThree(New

JerseyLaw AgainstDiscrimination(“NJLAD”) /discrimination);andCountFour

(NJLAD/retaliation).Skoorkaallegesthat the Keandefendantsdiscriminated

againsthim basedon his religion, in violation of Title VII of the Civil RightsAct

(CountOne) and NJLAD. He alsoallegesthatKeanretaliatedagainsthim

becausehe engagedin two categoriesof protectedactivity: First, he reported

suspectedillegal conductby membersof the University. With respectto these

reports,SkoorkabroughtretaliationclaimsunderNJLAD (CountFour) and

CEPA (CountTwo). Second,Skoorkasayshe complainedaboutracial and

religiousdiscriminationwithin the University. With respectto thesecomplaints

of discrimination,SkoorkabroughtretaliationclaimsunderTitle VII (Count

One), NJLAD (CountFour), andCEPA (CountTwo).

The factsallegedin the Complaint,summarizedbriefly, areasfollows.

Skoorkaallegesthathe filed EEOCcomplaints,filed his 2001 lawsuit and

subsequentappeals,reportedallegedcorruptionwithin KeanUniversity, and

reportedplagiarismby a memberof the Keanfaculty. In retaliationfor these

activities (or, alternatively,to discriminateagainsthim becauseof his religion)

the Kean defendantsallegedlytook numerousactionsagainstSkoorka.(See

discussionat PartsI andIII.C, infra.) Briefly, Skoorkaallegesthat the

defendantshavecausedhim to be subjectedto tax audits,havefailed to deliver

messagesto him, havedefamedhim, havefalsified studentcomplaintsagainst
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him, haverefusedto postgradesfor his classesin a timely manner,havedealt

unfairly with him in connectionwith office hours,havebrokeninto his office

andcomputer,havetwice left a deadrodentnearhis home,havefailed to

promotehim, haveintentionallyassignedhim anundesirableschedule,have

askedhim to submitto a performancereview, haverefusedto supplyhim with

a secureparkingspace,haveinterferedwith his teachingscheduleat another

university,haverefusedto providehim equipmentandbasicoffice supplies,

andhaveinterruptedhis classesto verbally abusehim.

The SouthernDistrict action,now transferred

On June27, 2014,Skoorkafiled yet anothercomplaint,this time (for

reasonsthatarenot clear) in the SouthernDistrict of New York. (SeeNo. 14-

cv-4561) That complaintnamesasdefendantsKeanUniversity, the Boardof

Trusteesof KeanUniversity, the Stateof New Jersey,William Kempey,and

DawoodFarahi; it alsonamesthe KeanFederationof Teachers,theAmerican

Federationof Teachers,andthe Council of New JerseyStateLocals.That SDNY

complaintsimply incorporatesby referencean EEOCcomplaintfiled on

January30, 2014.The retaliatoryactionsallegedthereseemto mirror

allegationsthatSkoorkamakesin this case:alterationsto his courseschedule

(J 17-24); failure to promote(IJ 26); failure to providea parkingspace(J 29);

andthe rodentincident( 30). The SDNY complaintaddsan allegationthat

Keanhaspaid him lessthanit paid hispeers(J 28). That casewastransferred

from the SouthernDistrict of New York to this district on July 18, 2014,given

docketno. 14-cv-4561,andassignedto me. (No. l4-cv-4561Dkt. 5) It hasnot,

however,beenconsolidatedwith this case.

The motionsnow beforethis Court

Now beforethis Courtarethe motionsof the Keandefendantsand the

Union defendantsfor summaryjudgmentasto all counts.I summarizemy

holdingsasfollows.
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In determiningwhetherSkoorkahasmadeout a prima facie caseof

discriminationor retaliation,I havebeenforced to conducta preliminary

screeningof Skoorka’smultifariousallegations.Most fail to meetthe minimal

thresholdof possessingrecordsupport.By that I meanthat thereis not

sufficientevidenceto permitan inferencethattheyoccurredat all, that

defendantshadanythingto do with them,or that theywereretaliatory.

Next, I find that, asa matterof law, Skoorka’sfiling of a CEPA claim

waiveshis NJLAD claim of retaliation,but doesnot waive anyotherclaims. I

thenhold that,underCEPA, Skoorkahasnot madeout a prima facie caseof

retaliation.Underthe more forgiving standardsof Title VII, however,he has

madeout a primafacie claim asto certainallegedactsof retaliation.He has

not madeout a prima facie caseof religiousdiscrimination.

Finally, I grantsummaryjudgmentasto all of the claimsagainstthe

Union defendants.Thereis not sufficient evidencein the recordthat the Union

deliberatelychosenot to pressanygrievanceon Skoorka’sbehalf.

In short, the only claim to survive summaryjudgment,andthatonly in

part, is Skoorka’sTitle VII claim of retaliationasassertedagainstKean.

Discussion

Claimsof religiousdiscriminationandretaliationunderTitle VII or

NJLAD follow the burden-shiftingregimeof McDonnellDouglasCorp. v. Green,

411 U.S. 792 (1973). Peperv. PrincetonUniv. Bd. of Trustees,389 A.2d 465,

478 (1978);Abramsonv. William PatersonCoil, of New Jersey,260 F.3d 265,

281 (3d Cir. 2001).The plaintiff mustmakeout a prima facie caseof

discrimination.The burdenthenshifts to the defendantto articulatea

legitimate,non-discriminatoryreasonits action.The burdenthenshifts backto

the plaintiff to showthat the reasonthe defendantofferedwaspretextualor

otherwiseunworthyof belief. Araujo v. New JerseyTransitRail Operations,Inc.,

708 F.3d 152, 158 (3d Cir. 2013).

Here, the defendantshavenot offered a second-stepshowingof a

legitimate,non-discriminatoryreasonfor the actionsSkoorkaalleges.Rather,
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they arguethat Skoorka’sclaimsfail at the first step:he hasnot madeout a

prima facie caseof discrimination.In determiningwhetherSkoorkahasmade

out a prima facie case,I first identify the factualallegationsthathavesufficient

recordsupportto be consideredon summaryjudgment.

I. Allegationsof Discriminationor Retaliation

Skoorkaallegesthat the Keandefendantsretaliatedagainsthim for

complainingof discriminationandotherunlawful activities,andalso that they

discriminatedagainsthim on the basisof religion. Provingretaliationor

discriminationrequiresa showingthat the employertook someadverseaction

againstthe employee.For a Title VII discriminationclaim, the definition of an

adverseactionis broaderthanit is for a retaliationclaim. Eachrequires,

however,that the plaintiff demonstratesomesort of negativeactionat his

employer’shands.

Becausethe allegedadverseactions—somefifteen in number—relateto

more thanonecount, I initially considerwhethertheypossessenoughrecord

supportto createa genuinematerialissue.Skoorkacannot,for example,usea

particulareventto makeout a prima facie caseof discriminationif thereis not

sufficientevidencein the recordthat the eventactuallyhappened.Nor canhe

useit to makeout a caseof retaliationif he cannotconnectit to any of the

defendants.I haveconsideredtheseallegedincidentsindividually, andalso in

combination.Of the fifteen eventsthatSkoorkaalleges,twelve do not have

enoughsupportin the record,aloneor in combinationwith the others,to

warrantconsideration.I discussthe evidencefor each.

A. Allegationslackingsufficientsupportin the record

1) Tax audit

Skoorkaallegesthat the defendants“have causedhim to be the subject

of continuingtax audits.” (Compi., ¶ 104; SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 269) Skoorkahas

not so muchasspecifiedtheyearsthathe wasaudited;he saysonly that the
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auditsoccurred“early on.”3(SkoorkaDep. I, 154) He hasnot explainedhow

anyof the defendantsmight havecauseda public agencyto initiate a tax audit

againsthim. He hasnot evenallegedwith specificity that they did so; he simply

attributesthe auditsto them.

This tax-relatedclaim finds no supportin the summaryjudgmentrecord.

I will not considerit in my analysis.

2) Interceptionof messages

Skoorkasaysthat studentswould leavenotesin his mailboxbut that

thosenoteswould disappearbeforehe could collect them. (SkoorkaDep. I,

117) Skoorkaalso saysthatstudentswould leavemessageswith the

departmentsecretary,but thathe did not receivethem. Id. at 117; Skoorka

Stmt., ¶ 270. He identifiesno specific instances.He offers no affidavit or

testimonyfrom any studentwho claims to haveleft a messagefor him. I will

not considerfor its truth anyunattributedhearsaytestimony—forexample,any

statementthatanunnamedpersontold Skoorkathat therehadbeena

message.SeegenerallyFED. R. Civ. P. 56(c)(2) (on summaryjudgment,court

mayconsideradmissibilityof profferedevidence).

The allegationthat KeanretaliatedagainstSkoorkaby interceptinghis

messageslacksany significantrecordsupport.I will not considerit.

3) Defamation

Skoorkaallegesthat the defendantshave“public[ly] defamedand

humiliatedDr. Skoorkabasedon falseandfabricatedaccusationsagainst

him.” (SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 281; Compi. ¶ 81) He doesnot identify any particular

statement.He refersgenerallyto “statementsaboutDr. Skoorkain opposition

papersfiled in connectionwith Dr. Skoorka’sappealin the 2001 lawsuit.”

These,he says,“implicitly andfalselyaccus[edjhim of academicdishonesty.”

In his 2001 statecourtaction,Skoorkalikewise allegedthatthe defendantshad
causedhim to be subjectto a tax audit. Skoorka1 *5 His currenttax-related
allegationsmay thereforeduplicatethosein his earlier,unsuccessfulstatecourt
action. It is impossibleto tell.
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(SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 282) Skoorkaprovidesno evidencethat the statementswere

untrue,or that the defendantsknewthe statementswereuntruewhenthey

madethem.4Presumablyany factualstatementsin the University’s papersin

oppositionto Skoorka’sappealwerebasedon the recordat the state courttrial.

CertainlyI cannotassume,absentevidence,that theywere not. The evidenceof

defamationis neithersubstantialnor specific,andI will not considerit.

4) Falsifiedstudentcomplaints

Skoorkaallegesthat the defendantshave“falsified studentcomplaints

againstDr. Skoorkaand/orinstigatedfalse studentcomplaintsagainsthim.”

(SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 291). Skoorkatestified in a depositionthat“there wasan

attemptto get somestudentsto makesomeothercomplaintsaboutme.”

(SkoorkaDep. I, 136) He did not, however,identify anyparticularcomplaint,

provideevidencethat it occurred,or submitevidencethat it wasfalse.

Skoorkarefersvaguelyto an incidentwherea directorof disability

servicesat the University allegedlyaccusedSkoorkaof discriminatingagainst

studentswith disabilities. (SkoorkaDep. I, 136) He givesno names,dates,or

otherspecifics.He doesnot factuallyconnectthe incidentto any retaliatory

motive. And accordingto Skoorkahimself, “[t]he studentsthemselvesdeniedit.

So, thatwentaway.” Id. at 136.

5) Postingof Grades

Skoorka’sstatementof factsallegesthat the defendants“intentionally

failed andrefusedto timely processandpostgradesfor studentsin Dr.

Skoorka’sclasses.”(SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 273) He alsoallegesthat the defendants

“changedthe gradesof Dr. Skoorka’sstudents,behindDr. Skoorka’sbackand

without his permission.”(Id.) Again, Skoorkaidentifiesno specificexamples,

I note in additionthat thesemaybe barredby resjudicataandthe entire
controversydoctrine,althoughonceagainSkoorka’slack of specificitymakesit
impossibleto sayfor certain.I observein passingthat suchin-court statementswould
likely be privilegedagainsta claim of defamation.SeeEricksonv. March & McLennan
Co., 569 A.2d 793, 805 (N.J. 1990).
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givesno detailssuchasnamesor dates,andprovidesno evidence.The only

supportingcitation is to his own deposition,which is no more specific.

(SkoorkaDep. II, 158-159)

Thereis no specificevidencethatany tamperingwith gradesoccurred,

that it wasimpermissible,or that it wasconnectedto discriminationor

retaliation.

6) Office hours

Skoorkaallegesthat the KeanDefendantshavetakeninappropriate

actionagainsthim with respectto office hours.

For example,he saysthat the University “falsely accused”him of

violating the University’s office hourspolicy. (Compl., ¶ 70) The documentary

evidencethat Skoorkacitescontainsnothingof the kind. It consistsof routine

logistical or schedulingcommunications.For example,Skoorkaattachesa

memofrom defendantKempeystatingthatSkoorka’soffice hoursconflicted

with his teachingschedule.(123-8,Exh. 21, 1949) Skoorkarespondsby email

that they do not. Id. at 794. Nothing further on the subjectappearsin the

record.

Skoorkaproducesan email from himself to a memberof theuniversity

administration.In thatemail, Skoorkasaysthat, althoughthe Universityhad

notified him thathe hadnot postedoffice hours,he hadin fact doneso. (123-8,

Exh. 23, 21) In anotheremail, apparentlya follow-up, an administrator

acknowledgesthatSkoorkahasupdatedhis office hours.Id. at 21. Noneof this

amountsto anykind of inappropriateor adverseaction.

Skoorkaalsoallegesthat the Keandefendants“required Plaintiff to

maintainundesirableoffice hours.” (SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 241) He explainsno

further. It standsto reasonthata professorwould be requiredto maintain

office hoursof somekind. Skoorkahasnot producedany evidence,however,

that “undesirable”hourswere forceduponhim. Thereis no evidencethat

Skoorka’shoursdiffered in anyway from thoseof otherfaculty members.
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Skoorkadoessaythatotherfaculty maintainedhourssimilar to his, and

“were permittedto do so without any adverseactiontakenagainstthem.”

(SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 246) But Skoorkaprovidesno evidencethatanyoffice-hours-

related“adverseaction” wastakenagainsthim, either. Seesupra.Skoorkasays

thatotherfaculty skippedtheir office hours,and that the University

“condoned”this practice.Id. at ¶J 250-252.Skoorkadoesnot identify any

particularexampleof that. Nor doeshe establishthat hewasreprimandedfor

skippingoffice hours.From this record,I candraw no inferenceof disparateor

adverseaction.

Thereis simply no evidenceto thatSkoorka’sdealingswith the

universityregardingoffice hourswere evenmildly negative,let aloneretaliatory

or discriminatory.

7) Office andcomputerbreak-ins

Skoorkasaysthe Keandefendantshaverepeatedlybrokeninto his office

andhis computer.Skoorkatestifiedin generalthat the break-inshavebeen

occurringsince 1999. (SkoorkaDep. I, 108-09)

One incidentthat Skoorkacharacterizesasa break-inoccurredin April

2003.The recordreflects,however,that the campusIT Departmentaccessed

Skoorka’scomputerto upgradeits software.(123-8,Exh. 24, 2585)

Skoorkaalludesto anotherincidentin 2009. In support,he providesan

email from himselfto CharlesAndersonstatingthathis office hadbeenbroken

into. Andersonresponds,however,that two otheroffices hadbeenbrokeninto

aswell (andthatcomputershadbeenstolen). (123-9, Exh. 38) And thereis no

evidencethatdefendantswere involved in anysuchbreak-in.

Anotherincident, in 2011,consistedof the IT Department’sremovalof “a

lot of spywareanda coupleof viruses” so thatSkoorka’soffice computerwould

“run faster.” (123-8,Exh. 24, 296) Routinemaintenanceof an office computer

is not a break-in,or an adverseemploymentaction.

Thereis insufficientevidenceof office or computerbreak-ins,retaliatory

or otherwise.I will not considerthem.
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8) Rodentincidents

Skoorkaallegesthat the defendantsmade“deaththreats”by twice

leavinga deadrodentin front of his home.Thereis nothing,however,to

connectthe defendantsto the deadrodents.

Skoorkaallegesthat in July of 2007he found a “large rodent-likeanimal,

with a severedhead” in front of his home. (CompL, ¶ 107; SkoorkaDep. I, 154)

Skoorkafiled a police reportindicatingthat the animalhadbeenon his

sidewalkfor two days,but thathe did not seewho hadput it there. (123-9,

Exh. 36, 2512) Skoorkahadthe carcassexaminedby a doctorof forensic

pathology,who identified it asan opossum.This expertopinedthat the animal

was“most probablya laboratoryspecimenthatwaskilled andseveredby a

humanbeing.” Id. at 2515.The expertfound the circumstancesto be

suspicious:“The finding of suchan animal, severedinto two parts,nearthe

front door of an individual’s home,is stronglyindicativeof its deliberate

placementat that location.” Id. at 2515. Skoorkaallegesthathe found a

seconddeadrodentnearhis homein Decemberof 2013.That secondanimal

hadnot beendecapitated.(SkoorkaDep. I, 155)

Skoorkaallegesthat in both cases,the rodentwasplanteddeliberately

by oneof the defendantswith the intent that it be understoodasa death

threat.It was,he says,“the old horse’sheadparadigm,exceptit wasan

opossum.”5(SkoorkaDep. II, 165; seealsoSkoorkaDep. I, 155) Skoorka,

though,providedno evidence—notevencircumstantialevidence—thatany

defendantwas involved in leavingthe rodentcarcassesnearhis home.

5 In Skoorka’stelling, this wasa bonsaiversionof an iconic scenefrom The

Godfather(I) (ParamountPictures,1972).There,a fictional organizedcrime family

terrorizesanuncooperativemovie producerby slipping a severedhorse’sheadinto his

bed.The notorietyof this, “one of the mostfamousscenesin film history”
(http:/ /en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jack_Woltz),might lend someminimal plausibility to

Skoorka’sclaim thatthe incidentshouldbe interpretedasa threat.But the rodent

wasnot, like the racehorse,the subject’sprizedpossession;it wason the sidewalk,

not in the subject’sbed; its presenceon the sidewalkis not otherwiseinexplicable;

andthe incidentdid not allegedlyoccurin closetemporalproximity to any alleged

provocationby the subject.
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(SkoorkaDep. I, 155-56, 159-60)Thereis no way to determinewhetherthis

wasa coincidence,the actof a disgruntledneighbor,or somethingelse.

Without someminimal evidenceconnectingthe defendantsto this incident, it

cannotserveasevidenceof employmentdiscriminationor retaliation.

9) Failureto promote

Skoorka,who hastenure,allegesthatthe Keandefendantshave

wrongfully failed to promote himfrom associateprofessorto full professor,and

that the Union failed to supporthis promotion. (Compl., ¶ 54; SkoorkaStmt.

¶ 160; SkoorkaDep. II, 95-97,99-100)Skoorka,though,hasnot madeout a

claim that the defendants’failure to promotehim amountsto religious

discriminationor a retaliatoryadverseaction.

First, Skoorkaacknowledgesthat Keanhasa processin placefor

promoting professors.A professorsubmitsan applicationto a promotion

committeewithin his own department;thatcommitteerecommendsa

dispositionto a universitycommittee;theuniversitycommitteeranksall the

applicantsfor promotionandsubmitsa recommendationto the Boardof

Trustees and thePresidentof the university; andthe Boardandthe President

ultimately approveor rejectthe proposedpromotion. (SkoorkaDep. I, 34-35;

Skoorka1*23)

But Skoorkahasnot appliedfor promotionsince2002.That is the last

actualdenialof promotion.Sincethen,he hasnot initiated theUniversity’s

promotionprocess.He considershimselfto havea “standingapplicationfor

promotion,” becausethe University knowsthathe wishesto be promoted.He

further suggeststhatan applicationfor promotionwould havebeen“futile.”

(SkoorkaDep. I, 34; Compl., ¶ 54). Nonetheless,he concedesthathis last

actualapplicationfor anddenialof promotionoccurredin 2002.

Underthe University’s establishedprocedures,denialof promotionis a

discreteandidentifiableact. The University’s later, ongoingfailure to bestowa

promotionsuasporiteis simply too vagueanddiffuse to constitutean
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identifiable adverseor retaliatoryaction6 Cf AMTRAK v. Morgan, 536 U.S. 101,

115, 122 S.Ct. 2061 (2002) (For Title VII statuteof limitations purposes,

“[d]iscrete actssuchas ... failure to promote ... areeasyto identify. Each

incidentof discriminationandeachretaliatoryadverseemploymentdecision

constitutesa separateactionable‘unlawful employmentpractice.”’) (emphasis

added).

Second,to the extentthat Skoorkais allegingthat the University’s failure

to promotehim in 2002 is actionablehere,thatclaim would be barredby res

judicataandthe statuteof limitations, for the reasonsstatedin PartV, infra.

Third, evensettingasidetiming issues,Skoorkaconcedesthathe does

not meetthe criteria for promotion.He explainedin depositionthat thereare

severalareasthat the Universityconsidersin decidingwhetherto promotea

professor:Teachingquality; academicservice(like creatingnewcoursesand

sitting on committees);researchandpublications;professionalgrowth (“nobody

evenknowswhat thatmeans,”saysSkoorka);andcommunityservice.

(SkoorkaDep. I, 44). SeealsoSkoorkaI, 2007WL 2460160,*3 (“The criteria for

promotionto associateprofessor[in 2000] weremasteryof the subjectmatter,

continuinggrowth, effectivenessin teachingandcommunityservice,and

scholarlyability.”).

Skoorkaacknowledgesthathe is ineligible for promotion,but blamesthe

defendants.“There arevariousthingsthatyou needto do to getpromoted,and

noneof thosethings I canshowbecauseof the situationI’m in.” (SkoorkaDep.

I, 38). For example,“in orderto reapply,I needrecommendationsfrom faculty

who arenot going to give me any recommendations,becausethe word is out

that,you know, to backoff andnot supportDr. Skoorka.” (SkoorkaDep. I, 37)

6 Skoorkadoesnamefive professorswho, he says,werepromotedwithout
actuallyapplyingfor promotion. (123-5, ¶ 32) Whetherfaculty memberswent through
the promotionprocessis an ascertainableadministrativefact. The MagistrateJudge
assignedto the caseorderedthe University to disclosein discoverywhethernamed
faculty membershadgonethroughthe promotionprocess.Skoorka’spapersdo not
alludeto any informationturnedover in discovery.Skoorkasimply restson his own
say-sothatcertainindividualswerepromotedwithout havingappliedfor promotion.
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He sayshe hasnot saton any committeesbecausehe hasbeen“marginalized”

andwas“pulled off everysinglecommitteethat I wasservingon.” He doesnot

nameany of thesecommittees,or provideany further specifics.(SkoorkaDep.

I, 38, 44)

Othermajor criteriawould not seemto be subjectto manipulationby the

University. Skoorkaconcedes,for example,thathe hasnot publishedanything

since2005,andthe lastpublicationreferredto in the recordoccurred

sometimebefore2000. (SkoorkaII, *2) He identifiesno examplesof community

service.

Particularlyin light of Skoorka’sfailure to apply for promotionsince

2002, thereis no denialof promotion,simpliciter, thatcanbe identified asan

adverseor discriminatoryaction. Out of caution,I considerthe claim behind

the claim: that the University is to blamefor Skoorka’sfailure to meetthe

relevantcriteria. As to that, Skoorkawould haveto point to specificevidenceor

identify specific events.He does not.Vagueallegationsthat “the word is out”

simply will not do; thereis no specificevidence inthe recordthat the University

unfairly blockedhim from applyingfor promotionor meetingthe relevant

criteria.

I thereforewill not considerthe failure to promoteSkoorkaasa

retaliatoryact. I alsorejectit asan independentclaim of religious

discrimination.(Seefurtherdiscussionat PartV, infra.)

10) Courseschedule

Skoorkaallegesthat the defendantsmanipulatedhis teachingschedule

in unfavorableways. First, Skoorkaallegesthat from the Spring2006semester

throughthe Fall 2008semester,he wasrequiredto teachmorethantwo days

perweek,while severalotherfaculty memberswerenot. (Compl., ¶ 61)

(“Subsequentto October18, 2005andthroughat leastthe Fall of 2008,

Defendantsallowedvirtually all othermembersof the Department,who are

non-Jewish,who havenot engagedin Dr. Skoorka’sprotectedactivities,or who

haveanunlawful quid pro quo arrangementwith Dr. Kempey, to maintaina
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two-dayteachingscheduleandteachclassesthat theywant to teach.Such

faculty membersincludedDr. Kempey,Dr. Kim, Dr. Saffer, Dr. Condon,

JacquelineJonnardGriffith (now a former faculty member),andCathyAnn

Tully.”). The evidencethat Skoorkapresentsdoesnot supporthis claim.

The recordscited by Skoorkademonstratethat in the Spring2006

semester,Skoorkahimselftaughtonly 2 daysperweek—asdid Kempey,Kim,

Saffer,andCondon.(123-6, Exh. 6, 2038) In the Fall of 2006, Skoorkataught

only two daysperweek. (123-6, Exh. 7, 1926, 785) For the Spring2007 and

Fall 2007 semesters,Skoorkahasprovidedemailsin which he complains

abouthis schedule.But he hasprovidedno evidenceasto how manydaysper

weekhe actuallytaught,or how manydaysotherprofessorstaught. (See123-

6, Exhs. 8, 9) As to the Fall 2008 schedule,the profferedevidenceis similarly

inadequate.In the recordis a tentativescheduleasof February2008 (123-6,

Exh. 10, 389-97),but subsequentemailsindicatethat the faculty were later

movedto a four-day-per-weekschedule.Id. at 372. Oneemail from Carol

Condon,for example,statesthat shewasswitchedto a four-day-per-week

teachingschedule,andaddsthat all faculty will be keepingsucha schedule.

Id. at 372 In short, thereis literally no recordsupportfor Skoorka’sallegation

thathe wasforced to teachmoredaysperweekthanhis colleagueswere.

Second,Skoorkaallegesthat in numerousyears,Kean“denied” him his

“designated”courseschedule.He meansthat Kean sometimesassignedhim

coursesotherthanthe oneshe requested.(SkoorkaStmt., ¶J 188, 191, 196,

205, 206, 212) However,Skoorkadoesnot provideany evidence1) thathe was

entitled to his first choice;2) that it wasevenpossiblefor everyoneto havehis

or her first choice;or 3) that, in casesof conflict, otherprofessors’preferences

wereunfairly prioritized over his.

Third, Skoorkaallegesthatcourseassignmentsshouldhavebeen,but

werenot, awardedon the basisof seniority. (SkoorkaDep. II, 106-07; Skoorka

Stmt., ¶ 177). Skoorkahasfailed to establishthat therewasa seniority-based
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policy.7Thereis an email from CharlesAndersonstatingthatrequestswould

be entertained.(123-7, Exh. 12) (“I preparecourselistings early — you can

alwaysaskme whereI amandplacerequestsfor courseoffering (asothers

often do) .“) But thereis no indicationthatassignmentswerebasedon

seniority. Indeed,thereis evidenceto the contrary:An email from Charles

Andersonto Skoorkain Augustof 2011 saysexplicitly that“[s]eniority rulesno

longerhold — you maybumpan adjunct,however.” (123-8, Exh. 15, 91) At

best,the phrase“no longer” implies thatseniorityhadbeenconsideredat some

unspecified earliertime.

In short, thereis an evidentiaryvacuumasto the allegedly

discriminatorycourseassignments.Intuitively, onewould assumethatsome

combinationof expertise,faculty availability, studentdemand,andgeneral

logisticsmight be involved in constructinga schedule.In one email,Skoorka

himselfquotes“Section5.7.1 of the HandbookFor ProfessionalDevelopment”

(a documentnot in the summaryjudgmentrecord)assaying: “The primary

factorsthat shouldbe consideredin the constructionof a scheduleare listed

below: needsof students,conflict prevention,spreadacrosstime slotsand

availability of rooms, availabilityof adjuncts,capacityto adjust,resident

faculty needs.”Accordingto the policy asquotedby Skoorka,only after

considerationof thosemanyfactorswould the convenienceof faculty be

considered.(123-6, Exh. 6, 738) And seniorityis not evenlisted asoneof the

manyrelevantfactors.

At anyrate, Skoorka’sseniority-basedprotestsrefer to just two

incidents:allegedly,Doug MackenzieandJerryChandra,who arejunior to

Skoorka,weregiven priority at somepoint. (123-6, Exh. 6, 741) Thataddsup

to two incidentsover the courseof 14 semesters(Spring2006 throughFall

2013) in which senioritywas outweighedby otherfactors.That doesnot

suggestthatSkoorkareceiveddisparateor unfair treatment.In addition, it

More commonly,a Title VII plaintiff will seekto setasidethe applicationof an
existingsenioritysystembasedon its allegedlydiscriminatorypurpose.Seegenerally
42 U.S.C. § 2000e—5(e)(2).
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appearsthat in the Spring2011 semester,the University“bumped” adjunct

professorsin orderto accommodateSkoorka’scourseselections.(123-8, Exh.

14, 695-699)Thathappenedagainin Fall 2011. (123-8,Exh. 15, 91, 93) And

in the Spring2010 semester,Dr. AndersonstatedthatDr. Skoorka’s

schedulingrequestswould be honoredbeforethoseof a faculty memberwho

hadjustjoined the department.(123-7,Exh. 12, 502)

Skoorka,therefore,hasnot createda genuineissueof fact asto whether

the defendantsscheduledDr. Skoorka’scoursesanydifferently thantheydid

thoseof otherfaculty members.

11) A-328 Evaluation

Tenuredfaculty at Keanareexpectedto undergoa review process,

known as“A-328 review,” everyfive years.(SkoorkaDep. I, 123-125;Compl.,

¶ 76) Skoorkareceivedtenurein Decemberof 2000,effective asof the 2001-

2002 academicyear. Skoorkaj *3• He allegesthaton threeoccasionssince

2005, the defendantshaveaskedhim to undergothe A-328 review process.

(Compi. ¶ 79; SkoorkaStmt., ¶J 296-97,305) Skoorkasaysthat suchreview

would be inappropriatewhile he haslitigation pendingagainstKean

University—whichhasbeenthe statusquo for 13 years.(Compi., ¶ 77) He

furtherallegesthatKean’sattemptsto makehim undergothe review are

discriminatoryandretaliatory.

Skoorkaacknowledgesthathe hasnot actuallyundergoneanA-328

review in his time at KeanUniversity, eventhoughhe hasbeentenuredfor at

least 13 years.(SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 307) He knowsof no otherfaculty member

who hadbeentenuredfor aslong asten yearsandyet hadnot undergonean

A-328 review process.(SkoorkaDep. I, 125) He admitsthathe hasnot been

sanctionedfor refusingto undergoanA-328 review. Id. at 129.

So Skoorkawasasked,but not required,to undergoanA-328 review. He

admitsthatall otherfaculty membershavebeenrequiredto undergosucha
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review process,andhe alonehasnot. I fail to seehow excusingSkoorkafrom

A-328 review—thevery thing he requested—was adverseor discriminatory.

The real basisfor Skoorka’scomplaintseemsto be a contentionthat,

werehe to be reviewed,hewould not fare well: “[I] wouldn’t be able to get fair

teachingevaluations,studentevaluationsand—there’s—andmy researchhas

beenhampered andso on. It’d be difficult to show—todemonstrate

professionalgrowth. And so, it’s really just impossibleto get—to providethe

materials necessaryfor a fair A-328 review.” (SkoorkaDep. II, 134) But he has

not beenreviewed—fairly,unfairly, or otherwise.

I cannottreatthathypotheticalunfair A-238 review asan adverse action.

It is not an actionat all.

12) Parking space

ProfessorSkoorkacomplainsthat the Universityhasfailed to provide

him with an acceptable parkingplace.8As background,Skoorkareportsthat

from 1998 to 2004,his carwas “repeatedly vandalized,damagedand/or

sabotagedat Kean. This includedanti-Semiticgraffiti on it, destructionand

damageto his tires, andvandalismto his mirrors.” (Compi., ¶ 98) In his 2001

statecourtaction,he allegedthat the defendantswereresponsiblefor the

vandalism.SkoorkaI, *13. Thoseclaimsdid not succeed,andhe hasnow

recastthem. In this action, ratherthanaccusingthe Keandefendantsof

vandalizinghis car, Skoorkasaysthat they failed to providehim with a

“secure”parkingspace.(SkoorkaDep. I, 144)

But Skoorkadidn’t askfor one. He admitsthatafterhis carwas

originally vandalized(at someunspecifiedtime prior to 2004) he did not renew

his university“parking sticker.” (SkoorkaDep. I, 145) Heneverspoketo

anyoneat Keanaboutfinding a more secure parkingspace.Id. at 149. Skoorka

8 This will comeasno surpriseto anyonefamiliar with life in the academy.Clark
Kerr, presidentof the University of California systemin the 1960s,oncedescribedthe
university as“a seriesof individual facultyentrepreneursheld togetherby a common
grievanceover parking.” www.nytimes.com/2003/12/ 02/national!O2KERR.html.
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explainsthat he “figured the issuewasdead.” Id. at 149. His claim, then,boils

down to a complaintthat the Universitydid not suaspontebestowuponhim a

moreacceptableparkingspace.

More generally,Skoorkahasmadeno showingthat the University is

responsiblefor safeguardinghis car, or eventhatmore securefacilities were

available.Although he allegesdiscrimination,Skoorkahasnot identified any

professorwho possesseswhat he would regardasa “secure”parkingspace.

The parkingallegations,then,cannotbe consideredexamplesof

discriminationor adverse,retaliatoryaction.

I haveconsideredthesetwelve issuesaloneandin contextof all of the

allegations.This is a casewheretwelve timeszero is still zero.Theseallegations

sharea commoninfirmity: they lack the minimal recordsupportthatwould

permita fact finder to concludethat they occurred,that theyhadanyrelation

to the actsof the defendants,or that theycould haveconstitutedadverse,

retaliatory,or discriminatoryactions.In sum, I will not considerthe twelve

issuesdiscussedabovein decidingwhetherSkoorkahasmadeout a prima

facie caseof discriminationor retaliation.

B. AllegationsWith RecordSupport

Threeotherallegations,however,passthe summaryjudgmentthreshold

in that they aresupportedby someevidenceandarepotentiallymaterialto one

or moreof Skoorka’scausesof action. I enumeratethemhere,anddiscuss

themin connectionwith the individual claimsbelow. They are:

13) Interferencewith NYU teachingschedule

In additionto his dutiesat Kean, Skoorkateachesone courseper

semesterat New York University. (SkoorkaDep. I, 21) Skoorkaallegesthat the

Keandefendantshaveinterferedwith his NYU teachingschedule.(Compi.,

¶ 57; SkoorkaDep. I, 24; SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 191)
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14) Deprivationof office equipmentandsupplies

Skoorka saysthat the Keandefendantshaverefusedto provideSkoorka

with basicoffice supplies.For instance,he saysthathe no longerhasa

computeron campus,while otherprofessorsdo. (SkoorkaDep. I, 107-108;

Compi. ¶ 276)

15) Classvisits

Skoorkaallegesthat severalotherfaculty members,including Bill

Kempey,David Yamoah,Eufronio Carreno,andBert Wailo, “stalked” him.

(SkoorkaDep. I, 133; Compi., ¶ 81) By this, he meansthat theyvisited his

classwithout warning. (SkoorkaDep. I, 133-35)As to Kempeyalone,he has

allegedthat the visits weredisruptive.

Thesethreeallegationspossessenoughspecificity andrecordsupport

that I mayat leastconsiderthem.And I do considerthemat greaterlength in

connectionwith Skoorka’sspecific claims. Seeinfra.

II. WhetherCEPA claim waivesother retaliationclaims

Both setsof defendantsarguethatby filing a claim of retaliationunder

CEPA, Skoorkawaived anyclaimsof retaliationunderNJLAD. (Kean Mot., 17-

18). The Union defendantsgo one stepfurtherandarguethat Skoorkahasalso

waivedany claim of retaliationunderTitle VII. (Union Mot., 7-10) I hold that

Skoorka’sCEPA filing waivesanyclaim of retaliationunderNJLAD, but does

not waive anyotherclaims.

a. Waiverof NJLAD retaliationclaim

CEPA explicitly providesthat institutinga claim of retaliationunder

CEPA waivesany claim of retaliationunderanotherstatelaw:

Nothing in this act shall be deemedto diminish the rights,
privileges,or remediesof anyemployeeunderanyotherfederalor
Statelaw or regulationor underany collectivebargaining
agreementor employmentcontract;exceptthat the institution of
an actionin accordancewith this act shall be deemeda waiver of
the rights andremediesavailableunderanyothercontract,
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collectivebargainingagreement,Statelaw, rule or regulationor

underthe commonlaw.

N.J. STAT. ANN. § 34:19-8.New Jerseycourtshaveinterpretedthis provisionto

meanthat institutinga claim underCEPA will waive any statelaw claim that is

“substantiallyrelated,” in the senseof requiringthe sameproofs. Young v.

ScheringCorp., 660 A.2d 1153, 1160 (N.J. 1995).Thus, for example,an NJLAD

claim, like a CEPA claim, requiresproof of retaliation;the filing of a CEPA

claim thereforewaivesthe correspondingNJLAD claim. Id. at 1153, 1155. See

alsoBauerv. GallowayTwp., No. A-4669-06T1,2009WL 17923,at *9 (N.J.

Super.Ct. App. Div. Jan.5, 2009) (same);Espinosav. Cnty. of Union, No. 01-

CV-3655 (WJM), 2005WL 2089916,at *11 (D.N.J. Aug. 30, 2005) affd, 212 F.

App’x 146 (3d Cir. 2007) (drawingthe samedistinction). Conversely,claims

that“require differentproofs thanthoseneededto substantiatethe CEPA

claim” arenot waived. Young, 660 A.2d at 1160, 1161. Examplesof claimsthat

requiredifferent proofs includedefamation,slanderandmaliciousinterference

with prospectiveemploymentopportunities.Becausethosetorts, unlike CEPA,

do not requireproofof retaliation,they arenot waivedby the filing of a CEPA

claim. Id. at 1161.

Here, Skoorkahasallegedclaimsof retaliationunderboth CEPA and

NJLAD. Thoseclaimsaresubstantiallyrelated.UnderCEPA, the plaintiff must

show: (1) a reasonablebelief thatheremployer’sconductviolateda law, rule,

or regulation;(2) a whistle-blowingactivity; (3) an adverseemploymentaction;

and (4) a causalconnectionbetweenherwhistle-blowingactivity andthe

adverseemploymentaction. SeeCaverv. The City of Trenton,420 F.3d 243,

254 (3d Cir.2005); Dzwonaru. McDevitt, 828A.2d 893 (2003). UnderNJLAD, a

plaintiff mustshowthreeelements:(1) he or sheengagedin a protectedactivity

known to defendant;(2) he or shewassubjectedto an adverseemployment

decision;and (3) therewasa causalconnectionbetweenthe two. Bauer2009

WL 17923at *8. Both statutesessentiallyrequirea showingthat the employer

took an adverseemploymentactionin retaliationfor a protectedactivity. The
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AppellateDivision andthis courthavethereforeheld thata claim of retaliation

underCEPA waivesa relatedclaim of retaliationunderNJLAD. Bauer,2009

WL 17923at *9; Ehling v. Monmouth-OceanHosp. Serv. Corp.,961 F. Supp.2d

659, 672 (D.N.J. 2013); Estateof Oliva v. New Jersey,579 F. Supp.2d 643,

683 (D.N.J. 2008) affd subnom. Estateof Oliva ex rel. McHugh v. New Jersey,

604 F.3d 788 (3d Cir. 2010).

Skoorka’sCEPA andNJLAD claimsarebasedon similar factsand

proofs.They arerelated,not independent.The CEPA claim thereforewaivesthe

NJLAD retaliationclaim, which mustbe dismissed.

Thatwaiver is limited, however,to the NJLAD retaliationclaim; it does

not waive Skoorka’sNJLAD claim that the defendantsdiscriminatedagainst

him outright on the basisof his religion. Like the commonlaw claims

enumeratedin Young, thatdiscriminationclaim doesnot requireproofof

retaliation.It is not substantiallyrelatedto CEPA claim, and is not waived.

Judgmentwill thereforebe enteredon groundsof waiver in favor of

defendantson CountFour (NJLAD/retaliation),but not on CountThree

(NJLAD/discrimination).

b. Title VII claim of retaliationnot waivedby CEPA claim.

The Union DefendantsnextarguethatSkoorka’sCEPA claim waiveshis

claim of retaliationunderTitle VII. (Union Mot., 7-10) I hold asa matterof law

that it doesnot.

9 Looking aheadfor a moment,I find belowthatSkorka’sCEPA claim fails. See
PartIII, infra. The dismissalof a CEPA claim doesnot resurrectthe waivedclaim of
retaliationunderNJLAD. SeeLynch v. New DealDelivery Serv.,974 F. Supp.441, 456
(D.N.J.1997)(citing Flahertyv. Enclave,605 A.2d 301 (N.J. Ch. Div. 1992)). CEPA
statesthatstatelaw claimsarewaivedby the “institution” of a claim underCEPA; the
waiver is not contingenton the successof thatclaim. SeeN.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19-8.A
New Jerseycourthasinterpretedthat to meanthata plaintiff whoseCEPA claim
ultimately fails cannotthenre-allegestatelaw claimsthathadpreviouslybeenwaived.
Flaherty,605 A.2d at 305. Waiver aside,the failure of proofas to the CEPA claim
would doomthe relatedNJLAD retaliationclaim in anyevent.
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First andforemostis the plain wording of the waiverprovision itself.

CEPA providesthat institutinga CEPA claim waivesotherclaimsunder“State

law.” N.J. STAT. ANN. § 34: 19-8 (quotedat pp. 23—24, supra).CEPA doesnot

provide for waiverof claimsunder“any law” or under“federal law.” Thatwas

likely a consciousomission,for in the immediatelyprecedingsentence,the

statuterefersto “federal or Statelaw.” (“Nothing in this act shall be deemedto

diminish the rights, privileges,or remediesof any employeeunderanyother

federalor Statelaw...”) The plain wordingof the statute,then,effectuatesa

waiver of Stateclaims,not federalclaims.

Second,the natureandstructureof CEPA imply that the waiver should

be construedliterally andnarrowly. CEPA explicitly providesthat it is not

meantto alterotherlegal rights andprivilegespossessedby employees.N.J.

STAT. ANN. § 34:19-8(“Nothing in this act shall be deemedto diminish the

rights, privileges,or remediesof anyemployeeunderanyotherfederalor State

law...”). The waiverprovision (which does limitcertainrights, privileges,and

remedies)shouldthereforebe appliedstrictly. More generally,the CEPA waiver

provisionoperatesin derogationof otherremedialcausesof actionwhich are

designedto combatdiscrimination.Courtsgenerallyconstrueexceptionsto

remedialstatutesnarrowly, andthe SupremeCourtof New Jerseyhas

specificallydoneso with respectto CEPA. SeeYoung, 660 A.2d 1160.That, too,

arguesagainstfinding that institution of a CEPA claim waivesa Title VII claim.

I thereforehold thatSkoorka’sclaim of retaliationunderTitle VII is not

waivedby the filing of his CEPA claim.

That leavesSkoorka’sclaim of retaliationunderCEPA (CountTwo); his

claim of retaliationunderTitle VII (CountOne); andhis claimsof direct

discriminationunderTitle VII andNJLAD (CountsOneandThree). I consider

themin thatorder.
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III. RetaliationunderCEPA

a. Primafacie case

To provea causeof actionfor retaliationunderCEPA, a plaintiff must

establishfour elements:1) he hada reasonablebelief thathis employer’s

conductviolateda law, regulation,or clearmandateof public policy; 2) he

performeda “whistle-blowing” activity describedin N.J. STAT. ANN. § 34:19-3c;

3) the employertook andadverseemploymentactionagainstthe plaintiff; 4) a

causalconnectionexistsbetweenthe whistle-blowingactivity andthe adverse

employmentaction. Dzwonarv. McDevitt, 828 A.2d 893, 900 (N.J. 2003);

Samowskiv. Air BrookeLimousine, Inc., 510 F.3d 398, 404 (3d Cir. 2007).

b. First Prong— protectedactivity

With respectto the first prong, Skoorkahasidentified a handfulof

occasionson which he reportedillegal or unethicalconductby employeesof

KeanUniversity.

First, Skoorkapoints to his 2001 lawsuit, in which he accusedmanyof

the samedefendantsnamedhereof racial andreligiousdiscrimination,

retaliatoryconduct,andcreatinga hostilework environment.SeeSkoorka * 1.

Skoorkanow allegesthat the Keandefendantshaveretaliatedagainsthim for

bringing his prior lawsuit.

Second,Skoorkaallegedlyreportedto the University thatone of its

professorshadcommittedplagiarism.In 2006,Skoorkaandoneof his

colleaguesnotified KeanUniversity thata faculty member,JacquelineJonnard

Griffith, hadallegedlyplagiarizeda doctoralcandidate’sdissertation.(123-9,

Exh. 28, 1187-88)Both dissertationswere published,at leastin part. Id. at

1188. Ms. Griffith eventuallyresignedfrom Keanin 2007. (123-9, Exh. 29,

1627).As to the legal sufficiencyof this allegation,thereis room for doubt;

Skoorkaseeminglyreportedmisconductby a fellow employee,not by his

employer,andthe employerapparentlyactedon Skoorka’scomplaint.
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I will assumewithout deciding,however,thatSkoorka’sreportsof

wrongdoingconstitute,or at leastcontain,someprotectedactivitiesunder

CEPA.

c. SecondProng- Adverseemploymentaction

To makeout a prima facie caseof retaliation,Skoorkamustshowthat

his employertook retaliatoryactionagainsthim. Dzwonar 828 A.2d at 900;

Samowski,510 F.3d at 404. To constitutea retaliatoryactionunderCEPA, the

employer’sconductmustattaina certainlevel of severity.

CEPA definesa “retaliatoryaction” as“the discharge,suspensionor

demotionof an employee,or otheradverseemploymentactiontaken againstan

employeein the termsandconditionsof employment.”N.J. Stat.Ann. § 34:19-

2(e). Interpretingthat language,courtshaveheld that the employer’saction

musteitheraffect the employee’scompensationor rank, or “be virtually

equivalentto discharge.”Klein v. Univ. of Med. & DentistryofNew Jersey,871

A.2d 681, 691 (App. Div. 2005). Seealso Caverv. City of Trenton,420 F.3d243,

249 (3d Cir. 2005) (quotingsamelanguage).Othercourts,however,havetaken

a somewhatbroaderview. Examplesof retaliatoryconducthaveincluded

suspensions,demotions,changesto the lengthof the workday,changesin

salary,hours,fringe benefits,or “physical arrangementsandfacilities,” and

altered“promotionalprocedures.”Beasleyv. PassaicCounty, 873 A.2d 673,

685-86(App. Div. 2005). SeealsoSmith v. Twp. Of E. Greenwich,519 F. Supp.

2d 493, 511 (D.N.J. 2007) affd, 344 F. Appx 740 (3d Cir. 2009),asamended

(Nov. 3, 2009) (quotingsamelanguage).A seriesof minor actionsmay, in the

aggregate,amountto retaliatoryconduct.SeeMaimonev. City ofAti. City, 903

A.2d 1055, 1063-64(“[M]any separatebut relatively minor instancesof

behaviordirectedagainstan employeemay combineto makeup a patternof

retaliatorybehavior”) (internalquotationsomitted).

Skoorkahasallegedfifteen incidentsthathe saysconstituteretaliatory

conduct.Above, I held that twelve of thoseallegedincidents,whether

consideredseparatelyor together,were not sufficiently supportedby the record
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to be countedtowardsa prima facie caseof retaliation.(SeePartI.A, supra).

Here, I find that the remainingthreeincidents(seePartI.B, supra),do not rise

to the level of an adverseemploymentactionunderCEPA.

i. Interferencewith NYU teachingschedule

In additionto his dutiesat Kean, Skoorkahastaughtonecourseper

semesterat New York University. (SkoorkaDep. I, 21) Skoorkaallegesthat the

Keandefendantshaveinterferedwith his NYU teachingschedule.(Compi.,

¶ 57) First, Skoorkaarguesthathadhis scheduleat Keanbeenmore

accommodating,he would havetaughtmorecoursesat NYU. (SkoorkaDep. I,

24). Second,he recountsa specific instancein which the University’s alteration

to his teachingscheduleinterferedwith his teachingscheduleat NYU. The first

contentionis wholly unsupportedby the record.The secondhassomeminimal

recordsupport,but doesnot rise to the level of an adverseemploymentaction.

WhenSkoorkasayshe would havetaughtmore thanone NYU course,he

is hypothesizing.Thereis no evidence,from Keanor from NYU, thatSkoorka

everaskedto teachan additionalNYU course.And thereis no evidencethathis

decisionto teachonly one NYU coursewasforcedon him by someretaliatory

changeto his schedule.Skoorkasaysthat NYU permitshim to teachonly at

night, andthatKeanschedulessome(thoughnot all) of his classesin the

evening,creatingpotentialconflicts. The recorddemonstrates,however,that

for the entireperiod 1996-2005,Skoorkataughtat Keanonly two daysper

week. (123-6,Exh. 6, 2038; 123-6, Exh. 7, 1926, 785; SkoorkaDep. I, 67;

SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 224) Presumably,he wasfree to teachelsewhereat least

threeweeknights(or perhapstwo, basedon his Sabbathobservance,seePart

V, infra). Yet he neverat any time taughtmorethanonecourseat NYU.

More generally,Keanwasnot requiredto be infinitely accommodating;it

did not needto put NYU’s interestsaheadof its own. To makeout a claim,

Skoorkawould haveto demonstratethatKean’s schedulingpracticeswere

somehowvindictive, or were directedat him alone.Suchproofsare lacking.
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Skoorkacompares hisscheduleto thoseof two otherfaculty members,

Henry Safferand JacquelineJonnardGriffith (SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 194) Dr. Saffer,

Skoorka says,holdsan outsidepositionwith the NationalBureauof Economic

Research.Kean, Skoorkasays,allows Dr. Safferto maintain“only one-halfthe

regularcourseload.” (SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 194) Skoorkaprovidesno evidenceof

this. But evenassumingit is true, it is not a suggestivecomparison.A

Universitymight well accommodatea professor’swish to serveon a prestigious

researchbody,’° but not merelyto supplementhis incomeby moonlightingat

anotherUniversity. With respectto Griffith, Skoorkapresentsno relevant

evidenceat all. He offers nothingbut his own generalstatementthat she

taughtadjunctcoursesat FairleighDickinsonUniversity “for years.” Id.

Skoorka,too, taughtoutsidecoursesfor years;he offers nothingaboutthe

specificsof schedulingthatmight give rise to an inferenceof inequitableor

disparatetreatment.

Skoorkadoesallegeone specificandidentifiable incident. (Skoorka

Stmt., ¶ 191) On February7, 2006,KeanscheduledDr. Skoorkato teacha

Tuesdayeveningcourseduring the upcomingFall 2006 semester.(123-6, Exh.

7, 1911) On February11, 2006,Skoorkanotified the University thata Tuesday

classwould interferewith a coursehe teachesat NYU. Id. The University

respondedin writing: “[I]n orderto accommodateyour desirenot to teachon

Tuesday nights,I write to askif you would preferto teachon Thursdaynight or

a double periodday time courseon Friday. Either alternativewill adhereto the

threeday teachingrule. Please adviseme ASAP asto your decision.If I do not

hearfrom you by Friday, March 10, 2006,your previouslyassignedschedule

will stand.” Id. at 1915.Thereis no evidencethat Skoorkaeverrespondedto

this message.

On July 24, 2006,however,Skoorkanotified the University thathe had

filed a chargeof discriminationwith the EEOC. (123-6,Exh. 7, 667) On July

25, 2006, the Universitynotified Skoorkathat it hadcancelledhis Tuesday

10 The curious readermay consultwww.nber.org/info.html,but I do not rely on
this extra-recordmaterial.
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night coursebecauseof low enrollment.IcL at 1921. On July 25, 2006,Skoorka

advisedthe University thathe hadmovedhis Tuesdaynight classat NYU to

Thursdaynight in orderto accommodatehis teachingscheduleat Kean. Id. at

660. On August28, 2006, the Universitynotified Skoorkathat it waschanging

his scheduleto assignhim a courseon Thursdayevenings.Id. at 1925-26.

That reschedulingby Keanwould havecreateda conflict with the NYU course

thatSkoorkarecentlyhadmovedto Thursday.On September6, 2006,

however,the University againrescheduledtheThursdaynight course,moving

it to Wednesdaynight. Id. at 785.

From the temporalproximity, it is possibleto infer thatKeanwas

retaliating,or sendinga message,whenit rescheduledtheTuesdayclassto

Thursday.But eight dayslater Keanrelentedandagainrescheduledthe

Thursdayclassto Wednesday,resolvingthe conflict. Thereis an issueof fact as

to whetherthis was intendedasretaliation.But evenassumingthat it was, it is

too minor to qualify asan adverseemploymentactionunderCEPA. After all,

Keanquickly alteredSkoorka’sscheduleto accommodatehis NYU course;the

schedulingconflict did not evenexistexceptfor a brief eight-dayinterregnum.

ii. Office equipmentandsupplies

Skoorkasaysthat the Keandefendantshaverefusedto provide Skoorka

with basicoffice supplies.For instance,he saysthathe, unlike other

professors,doesnot havea computeron campus.(SkoorkaDep. I, 107-108;

Compi. ¶ 276) He sayshe hasgiven up complainingaboutthe lack of a

computer.(SkoorkaDep. I, 112)

The recordis inconsistentas to whetherSkoorkahastheuseof a Kean

computer.Skoorkahasprovideda 2007email from himselfto Monica McKie (a

memberof the IT Department)in which he acknowledgesthat thereis a

computerin his office. (123-8, Exh. 24, 1952)Thereis also a 2011 note stating

thata memberof the IT Departmenthasremovedspywareandvirusesfrom a

computerusedby Skoorka;indeed,Skoorkacomplainsof this. (SeePartI.A.7,

supra.]Construingthe recordin the light mostfavorableto the non-moving
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party, however,I will assumethat, at leastfor someportion of the time covered

by the complaint,Skoorkahasnot beenprovidedwith a computer.

Skoorkalikewise saysthathe hasno accessto a printeror a

photocopier,althoughotherfaculty membersdo. (SkoorkaStmt., ¶ 262, 276)

Skoorkasayshis departmenthasrefusedto providehim with basicoffice

supplieslike paper,pens,andchalk. (SkoorkaDep. I, 105-07)Whenheasks

for supplies,the departmentsecretaryallegedlyrepliesthat they don’t have

any. Skoorkaalso saysthathis office is “on the othersideof the building” from

the offices of othermembersof his department.Id. at 38.

For sure,the shortagesSkoorkadescribesmay be annoyingand

inconvenient.Skoorkamayhaveto rely on commoncomputersin the library,

or cadgeoffice supplies.But suchinconveniencesdo not materiallyalter the

basicconditionsof employment,andtheyarenot “virtually equivalentto

discharge.”Klein, 871 A.2d at 691. They do not rise to the level of an adverse

employmentactionfor purposesof CEPA.

iii. Classvisits/“stalking”

Skoorka’scomplaintallegedthat severalotherfaculty members,

including Bill Kempey,David Yamoah,Eufronio Carreno,andBert Wailo

“stalked” him. (SkoorkaDep. I, 133; Compi., ¶ 81) What Skoorkameans,it

turnsout, is thatcertainpersonsvisited his classroomwithout “announcingin

advance”that theywere coming. (SkoorkaDep. I, 133)

The “stalking” terminologyaside,classvisits could be disruptiveor

harassing.Skoorkaallegesactualdisruption,however,only asto Kempey.He

saysthatKempeyvisited his class“routinely” from 1999 through2008.

(SkoorkaDep. I, 133) “[S]everal times” during thatperiod,Kempeyallegedly

“yelled andscreamed”at Skoorkain front of the students.Id. at 134-35.

A similar allegationwasalsomadein the 2001 litigation. Skoorkaalleged

thatKempey“ma[de] impropervisits to his classes[and] abus[ed]him in the

presenceof students.”Skoorkaj, *5• Skoorkamay be allegingthat Kempey

engagedin this “yelling andscreaming”againafter 2002,althoughthis is
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unclear.Nor do I considermerelyraisingone’svoice, or losing one’s temper,to

constituteretaliationunderthe fairly demandingstandardsof CEPA. (Title VII

is anothermatter.SeePart IV, infra.) Skoorkaneversaysanythingaboutthe

contentof this allegedshoutingthatwould permit a fact finder to concludethat

it materiallyalteredthe basicconditionsof employment,or was“virtually

equivalentto discharge.”Klein, 871 A.2d at 691.

I thereforefind thatSkoorkahasnot madeout a prima facie caseof

retaliationunderCEPA. Accordingly, I will enterjudgmentfor all defendantsas

to CountTwo.

IV. Title VII RetaliationClaim AgainstKeanDefendants

Skoorkaallegesa Title VII retaliationclaim againstthe Keandefendants.

It is unlawful for an employerto retaliateagainstemployeeswho report

violations of Title VII. See42 U.S.C.A. § 2000e-3(a)(“It shall be anunlawful

employmentpracticefor an employerto discriminateagainstanyof his

employees..,becausehe hasopposedanypracticemadean unlawful

employmentpracticeby this subchapter,or becausehe hasmadea charge,

testified,assisted,or participatedin any mannerin an investigation,

proceeding,or hearingunderthis subchapter.”).

A. Title VII RetaliationContrastedWith CEPA

Preliminarily, it is importantto note threedistinctionsbetween

retaliationclaimsunderTitle VII andthoseunderCEPA, discussedabove.

First, of the Keandefendants,CountOnenamesonly the University

itself, its Trustees,andthe Stateof New Jersey.The individual defendantsare

not namedbecausethey arenot “employers”subjectto liability underTitle VII.

SeeDici v. Corn. of Pa.,91 F.3d 542, 552 (3d Cir. 1996); SkoorkaOpp. to Kean

Mot., 20 n.3; Compl. ¶ 133. TheTrusteesandthe Statehavenot separately

movedfor summaryjudgment.Referencesto Keanin this sectionshould

thereforebe readto includethe University, theTrustees,andthe State,but not

the individuals.
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Second,while a CEPA retaliationclaim maybe basedon an employee’s

reportof virtually anyunlawful practice,a Title VII retaliationclaim mustbe

basedon an employee’sreportof a violation of Title VII itself. 42 U.S.C.

§ 2000e-3(a).Skoorka’sclaim of retaliationunderTitle VII, then,may be based

only on his complaintsof racial andreligiousdiscrimination.

Third, Title VII’s definition of retaliatoryactionis broaderthanthatof

CEPA. A particularactmight be actionableunderTitle VII evenif it is doesnot

rise to the level of retaliationunderCEPA. (SeePartIV.B, infra.) That is a

distinctionwith a differencein this case.

B. PrimaFadeCaseUnderTitle VII

To makeout a prima facie caseof retaliationunderTitle VII, Skoorka

mustestablishthat 1) he engagedin an activity protectedby Title VII; 2) his

employertook an adverseemploymentactionagainsthim; and3) therewasa

causalconnectionbetweenhis participationin the protectedactivity andthe

adverseemploymentaction. Moore v. City ofPhiladelphia,461 F.3d 331, 340-

41 (3d Cir. 2006), asamended(Sept. 13, 2006).

The first prongof the prima facie casecanbe satisfied,of course,by a

plaintiff’s filing of an EEOCcomplaint.But it canalsobe satisfiedby a

plaintiff’s complaintsto superiorsaboutdiscriminatorytreatment.Moore, 461

F.3dat 343. Here, Skoorka’s2001 lawsuit, his complaintsto the EEOC, and

his internalcomplaintsof discriminationmay all qualify asprotectedactivities.

In the contextof Title VII, courtshavedefinedretaliatoryactionbroadly.

To qualify asretaliation,an actionmustmerelybe onethat “a reasonable

employeewould havefound” to be “materially adverse,which in this context

meansit well might havedissuadeda reasonableworker from makingor

supportinga chargeof discrimination.”Burlington N. & SantaFeRy. Co. v.

White, 548 U.S. 53, 68 (2006) (internalquotationsomitted). SeealsoMoore,

461 F.3dat 341 (acknowledgingthat White, supersedingprior Third Circuit

precedent,holdsthatan action is adverseif it might havedissuadeda

reasonableworker from makingor supportinga chargeof discrimination).Not
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everydisagreeableact, however,qualifiesasan adverse,retaliatory

employmentaction. “[W]e believeit is importantto separatesignificantfrom

trivial harms.Title VII, we havesaid,doesnot setforth a generalcivility code

for theAmericanworkplace.” White, 548 U.S. at 68 (internalquotations

omitted). “Personalityconflicts at work thatgenerateantipathyandsnubbing

by supervisorsandco-workers”arenot actionable.Id. And, likewise, “normally

petty slights,minor annoyances,andsimple lack of goodmannerswill not

createsuchdeterrence.”Id. Nonetheless,the thresholdfor showinga

retaliatoryactionis not high.

Here, Skoorkaallegesthathis employertook somefifteen adverseactions

againsthim. I havealreadyheld that twelve ofthosedid not havesufficient

factualsupportto be consideredaspart of a prima facie caseof retaliationor

discrimination.SeePart I.A, supra.For similar reasons,I will not consider

thoseallegedincidentsaspart of Skoorka’sprima facie caseof retaliation

underTitle VII. I furtherheld that the threeremainingincidentsdid not rise to

the level of adverseemploymentactionsfor purposesof CEPA. SeePartIII.c,

supra.I mustconsider,though,whetherthosethree incidentsqualify as

adverseemploymentactionsunderthe lower Title VII standard:i.e., whether

they “might havedissuadeda reasonableworker from makingor supportinga

chargeof discrimination.” Id. I concludethat thosethreeactionsdo qualify as

adverseemploymentactionsunderTitle VII.

As setforth above,Skoorkaallegesthat in 2006,Keanchangedhis

scheduleto createa conflict with his Thursdayclassat NYU. SeePartIII.C.i,

supra.Kempey,the departmentchair, did so immediatelyafter Skoorka

notified Keanof his NYU schedule,andnot long after Skoorkafiled an EEOC

complaint.That interferencewith outsideemployment,howeverfleeting, could

havedissuadeda reasonablepersonfrom complainingof discrimination.That

is enoughto raisea triable issueasto retaliation.To be clear, only Skoorka’s

claim of retaliationwith respectto this specific 2006incidentsurvives

summaryjudgment.Skoorka’sotherclaimsof schedulingshenanigansdo not.
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Skoorkaalsoallegesthathis employerhasdeprivedhim of basicoffice

equipmentandsupplies.SeePartIII.C.ii, supra.That, too, aloneor in

combinationwith the otheracts,might warn off a reasonableemployeewho

wasconsideringfiling a discriminationcomplaint.BecauseSkoorkahas

testifiedthathe is the only professorwho wasdeniedthesebasictools, and

becausethe Keandefendantshavenot submittedcontraryevidence,a fact

finder could infer that this constitutedretaliation.

Finally, SkoorkatestifiedthatdefendantKempey hasinterrupted

Skoorka’sclassesandyelled at him in front of students.SeeIII.C.iii, supra.

Skoorkahastestified to the volume,but not the content,of Kempey’s

statements,leavingopenthe possibility that the partieswere arguingabout

somethingwholly unrelated.But given the otheracts,andthe history of

complalntsandlitigation, I find thata fact finder could connectthe alleged

tiradesto retaliation.This conductcould be seriousenoughto dissuadea

reasonablepersonfrom engagingin protectedactivity. Again, I clarify thatonly

the Kempeyallegationssurvive summaryjudgment;Skoorka’svague“stalking”

allegationsconcerningotherdefendantsdo not.

Oneadditionalcaveat.A claim of retaliationdoesnot dependon the

ultimatesuccessof the plalntiff’s underlyingcomplaintsof discrimination.All

that is requiredis thata reasonablecomplainantin plaintiff’s positioncould

havebelievedthatdiscriminationin violation of Title VII hadtakenplace.Moore

v. City ofPhiladelphia,461 F.3d 331, 344 (3d Cir. 2006), asamended(Sept. 13,

2006).Thus,althoughI find below thatSkoorka’sclaimsof discriminationdo

not survive summaryjudgment,andalthoughSkoorka’sallegationsof racial

discriminationin his 2001 lawsuitwereunsuccessful,Skoorkamay still prove

a claim of retaliationif he candemonstratethathe hada reasonablebelief that

the University hadengagedin unlawful discrimination.

Summaryjudgmentis grantedto Keanasto the twelve allegedactsof

retaliationenumeratedin PartI.A, supra,which lack recordsupport. Thus

CountOne survives,but only asto KeanUniversity, the Boardof Trusteesof
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KeanUniversity, andthe Stateof New Jersey,andonly with respectto the

threespecificallegationsof retaliationenumeratedin this Part: (a) the 2006

interferencewith Skoorka’sNYU schedule;(b) the deprivationof office

equipmentandsupplies;and (c) Kempey’sdisruptivevisits to Skoorka’s

classroom.Further,all claimsarebarredto the extenttheyweredisposedof by

the earlierstateaction,which hada cutoff dateof 2002.

V. Claim of religiousdiscrimination

In additionto his retaliationclaims,Skoorka claimsthat the University

discriminatedagainsthim becauseof his Jewishreligion or ethnicbackground.

(Compl., CountsOneandThree)Skoorkaappearsto be allegingthat the

University’s conduct amountedto eitherdisparatetreatmentor harassment.

A prima facie caseof disparatetreatmentor hostilework environment,

whetherbroughtunderNJLAD or Title VII, requirestwo essentialshowings.

The plaintiff mustshowan adverse employmentaction,andmustpoint to

evidencethatthe actionwastakenfor anunlawful, discriminatoryreason.’1

11 To makeout a claim for hostilework environmentor harassmentunderNJLAD,
the plaintiff mustshowthat the conductcomplainedof would not haveoccurredbut
for the employee’smembershipin a protected class,and thatthe conductwassevere
or pervasiveenoughto makea reasonable personbelievethatthe conditionsof
employmentwerealteredandtheworking environmentwas hostileor abusive.
Maddoxv. City ofNewark, 50 F. Supp.3d 606, 627(D.N.J. 2014) citing Lehmannv.
Toys ‘R’ Us, Inc., 626 A.2d 445, 453-54(1993)

A claim of hostilework environmentdiscriminationunderTitle VII requiresa
very similar showing. Theplaintiff mustshowthat 1) he sufferedintentional
discrimination;2) the discriminationwaspervasiveandregular,3) the discrimination
detrimentallyaffectedthe plaintiff; 4) the discriminationwould detrimentallyaffect a
reasonablepersonof the sameprotectedclassin thatposition.

To establisha claimof disparatetreatmentunderTitle VII, a plaintiff must
showthathe 1) is a memberof a protectedclass;(2) wasqualffied for the positionhe
soughtretain; (3) s/hesufferedan adverseemploymentaction; and (4) the action
occurredundercircumstancesthatcould give rise to an inferenceof intentional
discrimination.Makky v. Chertoff 541 F.3d205, 214 (3d Cir. 2008)

To establisha primafacie claim of disparatetreatmentunderNJLAD, the
requirementsare substantiallysimilar. Abramsonv. William PatersonCoil, ofNew
Jersey,260 F.3d265, 282 n. 13 (3d Cir. 2001). Like the analysisunderTitle VII, “the
initial burdenof showinga primafacie caseis met whenthe plaintiff showsthat ‘it is
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Skoorka’sevidenceestablishesneitherof theseelements.He reportsthat

he wasonceassigneda classthatmet from 4:30 pm to 7:15 pm on Fridays,

potentiallyinterferingwith his observanceof the JewishSabbath.However,

whenSkoorkapointedout thatconflict, the University rescheduledthe classso

that it would endat 3:15 pm, well beforesunsetevenin mid-winter. (123-8,

Exh. 15, 99-100)The incidentgives rise to no inferenceof religious

discrimination.

Skoorkaalsoreportsthathis departmentoncescheduleda meetingon a

Jewishholiday. (123-9,Exh. 41) Skoorkadoesnot allegethathe requestedthat

the meetingbe movedto anothertime. He doesnot statethathe eveninquired

whetherthe Departmenthadrealizedthat the dateof the meetingwasa Jewish

holiday. This strayincident,too, hasno particularsignificance.

Skoorkasaysthaton April 17, 2003, the first day of Passover,computer

techniciansupgradedthe operatingsystemof his computerto a newerversion.

(123-8, Exh. 24, 2585) Skoorkadoesnot statethat hewasrequiredto

dischargeanyofficial responsibilityon thatholiday, or eventhathe was

present.The relevanceof this incidentremainsunexplained.

Skoorkacomplainsaboutunfair classschedulingandthe deprivationof

office supplies,but providesno evidencethat theseweremanifestationsof

religiousbias. He canpoint to no inherentconnectionbetweentheseactsand

his religion; this is not like, for example,citing an insultingepithetto

demonstrateethnicbias,or a lewd remarkto showsexualharassment.In

short, Skoorkapresentsnothingat all connectingtheseincidentsto his

religiousfaith or ethnicorigin.

Skoorkaclaimsthat the University’s ongoingfailure to promotehim to

the rankof full professoris rootedin religiousdiscrimination.He offers no

evidence—notso muchasa straybigotedremark—insupportof thatclaim. It

also fails on multiple proceduralgrounds.

morelikely thannot’ that the employer’sactionswerebasedon unlawful
considerations.”Mandelv. UBS/PaineWebber,Inc., 860 A.2d 945, 956 (App. Div. 2004)
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I havealreadydiscussedcertainaspectsof the allegedlydiscriminatory

failure to promote Skoorkafrom associateprofessorto full professor.SeePart

I.A.9, supra.To the extentthat Skoorkaallegesthat the University hasdenied

him a promotionat any time after 2002, thoseclaimsarenot supportedby the

record. Seeid. To review, Skoorkahasnot evenappliedfor a promotion sinceit

wasdeniedhim in 2002.To the extentthat Skoorkais allegingthat the

University’s failure to promotehim in 2002 is somehowactionablein this suit,

sucha claim is barredby resjudicata.A statecourtjury found that the

University’s denialof promotionat that time wasnot discriminatory.Seep. 4

n.2, supra.Under resjudicataprinciples,thatclaim cannotbe 12

In addition, the 2002 denialof promotion,aswell asanyallegedly

ongoingdenial,would be barredby the statuteof limitations. In theory,

Skoorkacould havebroughta timely Title VII claim for a denialof promotion,if

onehadoccurredin the (at most) 300 days precedingan EEOC complaint.See

12 A federalcourtmustgive a statecourtjudgmentthe “samepreclusiveeffect as
would be given thatjudgmentunderthe law of the Statein which thejudgmentwas
rendered.”Migra v. WarrenCity SchoolDist. Bd. ofEduc.,465 U.S. 75, 81, 104 S.Ct.
892, 896(1984); See28 U.S.C. § 1738 (full faith andcredit). Therefore,the New Jersey
doctrineof collateralestoppelappliesin this case.

New Jerseyappliesthe familiar rule of collateralestoppelor issuepreclusion,
the” ‘branchof the broaderlaw of resjudicatawhich barsrelitigation of any issue
which wasactually determinedin a prior action,generallybetweenthe sameparties,
involving a different claim or causeof action.”’ Tarusv. BoroughofPineHill, 916 A.2d
1036, 1050(N.J. 2007) (quotingSacharowv. Sacharow,826 A.2d 710, 719 (N.J.
2003)).Also familiar is New Jersey’sapplicationof resjudicataor claim preclusion,
underwhich claimsarisingfrom the sametransactionor occurrencewill be barredin
a later action. Watkins v. ResortsInt’l Hotel andCasino,Inc., 591 A.2d 592, 599(N.J.
1991).

Distinct andpeculiarto New Jersey,however,is the “entire controversy”
doctrine,which barslitigation of anyclaim thatcouldhavebeenjoinedwith those
broughtin the earlieraction. MartgagelingCorp. v. CommonwealthLand Title Ins. Co.,
662 A.2d 536, 539-540(N.J. 1995); Estateof Gabrellian,372 N.J.Super.432, 446
(App. Div. 2004); N.J. Ct. R. 4:30A.
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42 U.S.C. § 2000e-5(e)(1).’3But therehasbeenno suchapplicationfor

promotion,or denialof promotion,since2002.

Skoorkasaysthathe hasexpresseda “standing” desirefor promotion.

He arguesin effect that the University’s failure to promotehim everyyearsince

2002 is a continuingviolation, giving rise to a freshand timely causeof action.

The cases,however,rejectany such“continuingviolation” theoryfor purposes

of Title VII failure-to-promoteclaims. AMTRAK v. Morgan, 536 U.S. 101, 115,

122 S.Ct. 2061 (2002) (For Title VII statuteof limitations purposes,“[dliscrete

actssuchas ... failure to promote... areeasyto identify. Eachincidentof

discriminationand eachretaliatoryadverseemploymentdecisionconstitutesa

separateactionable‘unlawful employmentpractice.”); Rushv. ScottSpecialty

Gases,113 F.3d 476, 484 (3d Cir. 1997) (reversingdistrict courtandholding

thatplaintiffs Title VII failure to promoteclaim andtrain claimsare“discrete

instancesof allegeddiscriminationthatarenot susceptibleto a continuing

violation analysis.”).

I will thereforeenterjudgmentin favor of all defendantson CountThree.

I will likewise enterjudgmentfor all defendantson CountOne insofarasthat

Countallegesdirect religiousdiscriminationin violation of Title VII.

VI. Union defendants

With respectto all claims, Skoorkaallegesthat the Union defendants

shouldhave,but did not, pressSkoorka’sgrievancesagainstKean. I have

previouslystatedin dicta thata union canbe liable underTitle VII if it makesa

deliberatechoicenot to processan employee’sgrievance.SeeBarrentinev. New

JerseyTransit, 44 F. Supp.3d 530, 540 n.8 (D.N.J. 2014). Sucha claim under

Title VII would ultimately be rootedin the union’sduty of fair representation.

13 The only EEOC complaintthatappearson the faceof this recordwas filed on
July 24, 2006.Any Title VII claim would thereforehaveto be basedon an adverse
actionthatoccurredon or after September27, 2005.
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See,e.g., Vaca v. Sipes,386 U.S. 171 (1967).Assumingsucha claim is legally

viable, I neverthelessawardsummaryjudgmentto the Union defendants.

All of the Union-relatedclaims sharea fundamentalflaw: Thereis no

evidencethat the Union defendantsdeliberatelychosenot to pursuea

grievanceon Skoorka’sbehalf. In fact, all of the relevantevidenceis to the

contrary.

It is undisputedthatUnion representativescontactedSkoorkamany

timesandencouragedhim to meetwith a grievanceofficer to discusshis

allegations.For example,on January14, 2006, Skoorkasentan email to

defendantMaria del C. Rodriguez,the Presidentof the KeanFederationof

Teachers,complainingabouthis scheduleandothermatters.(119-5, Exh. D,

1) Rodriguezrespondedtwo dayslater, directingSkoorkato contacta grievance

officer. Id. RodriguezagaincontactedSkoorkaandaskedhim to meetwith a

grievanceofficer on February22, 2007; on July 10, 2007; on October19, 2007;

andon November21, 2007 (119-5,Exhs. E, F, H, I). In March 2007, the

grievanceofficer himselftwice reachedout to Skoorkaandofferedhis

assistance.(119-5,Exh. G; SkoorkaDep. II, 211-12)

Skoorkaacknowledgesthathe didnot speakwith a grievanceofficer, but

saysthat the Union wasawareof his complaints.(SkoorkaDep. II, 213-16)

That is not an adequateresponse.It is clearfrom this recordthat it was

Skoorkahimself, not the Union defendants,who failed to initiate the grievance

process.Becausethe Union defendantsdid not makea deliberatechoicenot to

processa grievance,they arenot liable for any allegedlyretaliatoryactionsthat

the Keandefendantstook againstSkoorka.I will thereforeenterjudgmentin

favor of the Union defendantsas to all counts.’4

14 J briefly note two alternativegroundsfor judgmentin the union’s favor.

First, to the extentI havealreadyenteredjudgmentin Kean’s favor, I would also
enterjudgmentfor theUnion defendants.The Union defendantsshouldnot be held
liable for failing to pressclaimsthathavenow beenfound to lack merit.

Second,JudgeMartini previouslydismissedthe AmericanFederationof
Teachersfrom the predecessoraction. (No. 07-cv-1629, Dkt. 23) Underthe law of the
casedoctrine,thatwould constitutealternativegroundsfor dismissalof theAFT.
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Conclusion

Defendants’motionsfor summaryjudgmentaregrantedasto all

defendantsandall claims,exceptasto a portion of CountOne. CountOne

remains,but only asagainstdefendantKean, its Trustees,and the Stateof

New Jersey,andonly with respectto the threespecificallegationsof retaliation

discussedin PartIV.B, supra.

Dated:June2, 2015
Newark, New Jersey

KEVIN MCNUL
United StatesDistrict Judge
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